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Mrt. D. Jélicuao, Domi-nion Fruit Coniasaoner
3i,. JTohnson vreaided st &H1 tho scrtlonti of the
remet Fruit Conterence at Grlisby. Ont. whicb

la fuily reported la thLa issue.

other than stamped fanms on and after
January ist, 1915."

"That wc would recommead that the
Dominion Fruit Comniissioner niake in-
quiries wvith a viewv ta selecting a stan-
dard box for domestie use. "

EXPORT PACKAGES

"XVhereas, certain countries require,
either by lawv ar custom, that fruit im-
portcd be coatainedl in packages ai a fix-
cd sîze, thereby preventing our cxparting
in packages other than those thcy de-
mand : Be it therefore rcsalved, That we
respcctfully ask aur Goverament ta
legalize exporting in such packages as
aiot the requirements of the couatries
xvith wvhom we wish ta trade."

PACKAGES FOR 11HOME USE

"Resolved, that wve rcspectfully peti-
lion aur Goverament that such legal re-
quirements as ta, size or capavity ai fruit
packnges for Canadinn fruit shali apply
cqually and as rigidly ta, fruit imparted
into Canada-."

Notc.-This resalution docs not apply
ta boxes or barrels..

MARICIN O0F 1312 W1'EDYRUIM
"Reýsolved, That we endorse the fol-

lowing resolution passzd by and for.
%v.irdcd by the British Columbia Fruit
Growers' Association as follows: Where-
as, the ameadmcats to the Inspection
and Salc Act receatly passed revuire that
-il] shipmcnts of iniportcd apples should
bc marked in accordance with tbca-mcnd-
ments oi the Inspection and Sale Act,
part 9, and that acher marks inconsistent
%vith the marks specified by the Act shall
bcexased: And whereas the designatian

'C' is allotvcd by the Inspectors ta bc
rctaincd on boxes marked by the im-
porters 'NO. 2,' such apples subsequently
be*ing so!d as 'C,' wvhich is recognized
as'equivalent ta 'choicc.' Be it there-
fore resolved, That wve respectfuliy re-
quest ihe Honourable thc Federal Min-
ister of Agriculture ta take such steps
as are nccessary ta have this mark, and
ail marks on imparted fruit inconsistent
with the provisions of the Act, removed
by the importer rit point of destination."

SIIOULD FIL!, 1ACKAG3ES
"i'hat ail fruit packages, iný-luding

berry boxes, shall be well and propcrly
fiIicd,, and in cases tvhere there is cvi-
dence of under-filling inspectors shi
have the right to, weigin or mensure
fruit in such packages ta find out if there
is violation, and prosecutions shall fol-
low at the discretion ai the Depart-
ment. "

«'That thîs conference respectfully asks
the Goveraiment ta consider the trans-
portation conditions in Canada with a
vietv to having the shipping difficulties
with which fruit shippers have ta con-
tend removed."1

CARGO INSPEC<MtS
"Inasmuch as a cargo inspector is ap-

pointed by the Government, and he ap-
parentiy bas no duties outlined and is
practically without authority we would
reconimend that legisiation be enacted
giving him authority to, protect the un-
ioading, transfer, and packing ai our
fruit nt ail terminai points."

FOULEUQY 3URIWr
"That the Department of Agriculture

shouid take the necessary stops ta keep
Canaidian growers in dloser tauch with
the importers of fruit, if neccssary by
the appoîntmcent ai special commission-
ers ini Great Britain, Europe, South
.America, Australia, and South Africa;
and that the Departmcnt shouid set aside
a sumn of money for triai shipments on a
commercial scale for the devclopment oi
additional markets.'

TIIE LATE .4LEXANDERt 3McEILI,
"Rcsoived, Thzt this iourth Dominion

Confcrcnce desires tc> express its appre-
ciation af the admirable service* render-
cd the fruit growcrs of Canada by the
late Alexander McNeifl, chici of the Fruit
Division of the Dominion Departmcnt
of Agriculture, whose unseifish, untiring
and capable administration ai his office
it is deired te record.

"Among other important matters re-
lating ta 'bc fruit- industry, Mr. Mc-
Neill strongly and continuously advo-
catcd cooperatian among fruit growers
ini Canada, and did much, bath in his ad-
dresses and by his reports and bulletins,
ta brin-t bciorc Canadians the great ad-
vantigc of coaperative mctbods; and it
is p:irticularly desired in this resolution
ta emphasize this phase of bis work and

the service he rendered for so many
ycau.s.

"Owving ta 'Mr. McNeilI's attractive
\personality, bis unseifishness, bis geai-
aiity, and bis unbounded enthusiasmi for
horticulture, he made rnany friends; and
his death late hast year has been a great
ioss to those wiio knew, admired and
loved him; and as most ai the niembers
ai this conference kncev him %velI, it is
liereby resaived that they record in the
minutes ai this canference the deep sense
ai their loss.

"It is further desired and resolved
that a copy ai this resolution be forward-
cd ta, Mr. MýcNeiii's daugliters. that
they may knov, that thaugh their father
is no langer wvith us he is not fargatten
by his many frîends."

Several other saniewhat formai resolu-
tions were passed. These inculded ane
thanking those wvho assisted in arrang-
ing a motor trip given the delegates to,
St. Catharines and Niagara Falls; thank-
ing th~e speakers, and thanking the Gos'-
crniment for liaving arranged the con-
férence.

The Exhibition of Fruits
Psf T. C. luin, EacànI CdioMe Qqe , Pradoat

Quec« Previse F.uit Crever. Asdatl

The handling, packing and transporta-
tion af fruit intended for exhibitiori pur-
poses shouid be carefuliy supervised.
Fruits at their best are mature or
neariy so and in this condition are very
easiiy damaged, or decay rnay quickly
set ia. As little handlfing as passible
should be given in order ta avoid bruises.
Ia picking secure plenty ai the dcsired
type ai fruit which should be immedi-
ately taken ta sanie place under cover,
wvhere a more careful sclectiam can be
madle. The specimens s0 selected should
be careiuliy wrapped and packed away
until required for the exhibition. This
wili lessen th- amouat ai decay that is
apt ta occur.

The exhibition of fruits is exceedingly
iateresting and fascinating, so rnuch sa
th;at ane can wcarcely refrain from taking
part wvhea once enthased, and the re-
turns are not so, much in money as in
the pleasure and training obtained. A
knovledge ai varicties is a splendid
thing ta have, and few have it for any
considerable number of varieties, !Iffly
because ai lack ai apportunity. Exhibit-
ing gives this opportunity, ta sce .and
study the varietics ai others as wel as
one's own. It also affords a splendid
training ta those who may aspire ta
quaiiy as Muges. There is roam for
many more exhibitors than -we now have,
and with the devclopment and improve-
ment af aur exhibitions there wil be a
corresponding dcvelopmcnt and improve-
ment ai the fruit interests of Canada.


